
 

 

M I N U T E S 
COUNCIL WORK SESSION 

JANUARY 20, 2004 
5:00 PM 

 
PRESENT: Mayor Rietz, Council Member-at-Large Goodnature, Council Members 

Christopherson, Pacholl, Koch, and Chamberlain 
 
ABSENT:  Council Members Nordin and Jorgenson 
 
STAFF PRESENT: Craig Hoium, Jon Erichson, Jim Hurm, and Tom Dankert 
 
ALSO PRESENT: Austin Daily Herald and Austin Post Bulletin 
 
 
Mayor Rietz opened the meeting at 7:04 p.m. 
 
Item #1a – City Engineer Jon Erichson discussed the current snow plowing policy that is followed.  
Mr. Erichson noted this issue first came up a few years ago when we had a bad winter.  Council 
Member Christopherson noted he brought this up a few years ago as his wife’s hometown of 
Waukon Iowa had just enacted a continuous snow ordinance policy whereby nobody could park on 
the streets between November 1 and April 15.  Mr. Erichson noted the current policy has not 
changed in years, and is based on the odd/even sides of the streets.  During a snow emergency, 
people can only park on the even sides of the street on even calendar days, and on the odd side of 
the street on odd calendar days.  Mr. Erichson noted this system seems to work well for us 
considering the amount of staff we have and the miles of streets that need plowing.  Mr. Erichson 
also stated that the handicapped ramps are mainly done by the abutting property owners, but when 
we have time the street department will also do those, starting with the main business section of 
town.   
 
After further discussion, motion by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council 
Member-at-Large Goodnature to leave the odd/even snow removal policy as is.  Carried 5-0.  No 
further action needed. 
 
Item 1b – Mr. Erichson noted federal grant applications for the 2008 construction season are 
underway.  Mr. Erichson stated the grants are funded 80% by the federal government, and 20% 
local.  Our local money’s for the proposed grants would come from the State Aid Street fund from 
the State of Minnesota (gas tax money).  Mr. Erichson briefly discussed the projects that are 
proposed to be undertaken.  Council Member Koch questioned if these projects would then be put 
into the capital budget.  Mr. Erichson stated they would. 
 
Motion by Council Member Pacholl, seconded by Council Member-at-Large Goodnature to have 
the Engineering Department move forward on the requests.  Carried 5-0.  Final approval will be 
brought to council at a future council meeting. 
 
Item 1c – Mr. Erichson discussed the proposed assessment rates for street/sidewalk projects for the 
2004 construction projects.  Mr. Erichson briefly discussed the following rates for 2004: 
 



 

 

Land Use Sidewalk Concrete Curb and
Gutter 

Street 
Reconstruction - 

Urban 

Street 
Reconstruction -

Rural 
Residential $ 3.60/ Sq. Ft. $ 8.75/ Lin. Ft. $ 29.00/ Lin. Ft. $ 24.00/ Lin. Ft.
Commercial $ 4.20/ Sq. Ft. $ 8.75/ Lin. Ft. $ 44.00/ Lin. Ft. $ 37.00/ Lin. Ft.
Industrial $ 4.20/ Sq. Ft. $ 8.75/ Lin. Ft. $ 44.00/ Lin. Ft. $ 37.00/ Lin. Ft.
 
Mr. Erichson noted the City of Austin now adopts the proposed rate before the project starts in 
order to avoid potentially completing a project and then having the citizens decide they do not want 
to pay for it. 
 
Motion by Council Member Pacholl, seconded by Council Member-at-Large Goodnature to 
approve of the above-proposed rates for assessments.  Carried 5-0.  Item will be added to the 
February 2, 2004 Council meeting agenda. 
 
Item 1d – Mr. Erichson noted the current contract with Waste Management is set to expire in March 
of this year for the lease of the Waste Transfer Station.  Mr. Erichson noted it is important to keep 
this facility open as it provides a great way for citizens to unload their junk, plus the lease provides 
good rental income to continue to upgrade the facility and help pay for the Engineering 
Departments time.  Mr. Erichson noted the annual lease calls for monthly payments of $4,500 plus 
$1 per ton over 1200 tons per month.  Mr. Erichson noted he is not proposing any changes to the 
current lease agreement, and would probably have it on the March council agenda for bidding of 
the contract out. 
 
Council Member Koch questioned if the new contract was not given to Waste Management, could 
this affect us?  Mr. Erichson noted it could, in that Waste Management could then choose to bypass 
our transfer station and go directly to their landfill in Clarks Grove.  This would reduce the tonnage 
plus limit any other provider from making the monthly lease payment. 
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature questioned if it had to be bid out?  Mr. Erichson noted he 
would like to explore options, as we don’t want to jeopardize the current situation. 
 
Mr. Erichson noted this was for informational purposes only, and that he would work with the City 
Attorney to review the options available to us. 
 
Item 1e – Mr. Erichson discussed the results of the parking study his department performed in 
October of 2003.  The study indicates on-street parking occupancy of about 38%, which is 
consistent with the percentage from 1998 and 2002 study results. 
 
Mr. Erichson discussed the different parking lots and their occupancy percentages also. 
 
Council Member Chamberlain questioned if a deal could be made with the County to allow their 
employees to park in the Methodist lot.  Maybe 400 to 500 tickets need to be written in order to get 
the message across. 
 
Mr. Erichson noted he would try to work something out with the County and bring the results back 
to the council for further review. 
 



 

 

Item 1f – Mr. Erichson discussed the study that was done at the Wastewater Treatment Plant for the 
potential use of bio-gas.  Mr. Erichson noted the results of the study indicate that the project would 
only be feasible if a grant were received to cover 50% of the capital costs. 
 
Mr. Erichson stated we would not be able to qualify for the Excel Energy grant, but the Austin 
Utilities/SMMPA may be willing to look at this in the future.  By 2010, the Utilities needs to have 
some portion of their energy be from a bio-gas alternative source. 
 
Mr. Erichson noted the difficulty we have in making the payback is that we use the methane gas 
ourselves during the winter months, and we are not willing to give that up. 
 
Mr. Erichson noted this was more for informational purposes. 
 
Item 2a – Community Development Director Craig Hoium discussed off-street parking for new 
buildings.  Mr. Hoium noted he surveyed a few local communities noting that Austin may be on the 
low side on the number of off-street parking spaces required for single family, two family, and 
multiple dwellings.  Currently we require only 1 off-street parking space for each dwelling unit in a 
single family or two family dwelling unit.  For multiple family dwelling units, we require 1.25 off-
street parking spaces per dwelling unit.  Mr. Hoium noted, based on his research that he would 
recommend the above be changed to 2.0 off-street parking stalls per dwelling unit.  Council 
Member Koch questioned what impact this change would have on the existing structures?  Mr. 
Hoium stated this would affect over 600 structures, but existing structures would be grandfathered 
in under the old ordinance.  Expansions, however, would need to comply with a new ordinance or 
come and request a variance. 
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature requested that this proposal be sent out to those that may be 
most affected, such as the Landlord Association to get their views on the proposed changes. 
 
Motion by Council Member Koch, seconded by Council Member Pacholl to allow the Community 
Development Director to move forward on this proposal and to meet with those that may be most 
affected by the change.  Carried 5-0.  
 
Item 2b – Mr. Hoium discussed accessory structures and how the relate to the current ordinance.  
Mr. Hoium has proposed changes, based on council comments, to the existing ordinance that would 
allow for larger accessory structures for lots greater than one acre in size.  Mr. Hoium noted the 
proposed ordinance would also keep the language that the accessory structure exterior finish should 
be similar to the main structure.  Council Member Koch stated we should leave the language in on 
having the accessory structure the same exterior finish as the main structure.  Council Member 
Chamberlain agreed. 
 
Motion by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member-at-Large Goodnature 
to bring this proposal forward at a future Planning Commission meeting.  Carried 5-0. 
 
Item 2c – Mr. Hoium discussed the height restrictions on corner and front yard setbacks for 
fences.  Mr. Hoium has recommended that we amend the current ordinance to include the corner 
side height of a fence shall not exceed 30 inches in height, unless the council approves otherwise.  
A substantially open lot line fence along or adjacent to a front yard or corner side yard shall not 
exceed 4 feet in height, unless permission is granted by the council.  A lot line fence constructed 



 

 

along or adjacent to an interior side or rear yard lot line shall not exceed 6 feet in height.  Mr. 
Hoium noted the restrictions for swimming pools will remain the same as it currently is. 
 
Motion by Council Member Pacholl, seconded by Council Member Christopherson to 
recommend approval of the above changes to height restrictions on fences.  Carried 5-0.  Item 
will be added to a future Planning Commission meeting. 
 
Item 2d – Mr. Hoium discussed the differences in sign restrictions between Austin, Albert Lea, 
Owatonna, Faribault, and Winona.  Mr. Hoium noted that for the most part Austin is similar to 
Owatonna, Faribault, and Winona.  Albert Lea is less restrictive than we are.  Council Member 
Koch stated he would like to expand the size of the signs for the businesses.  Mr. Hoium 
cautioned that might lead to an excessive amount of signs in the community. 
 
Council Member Chamberlain questioned if this is in place, why should we approve a 200 square 
foot sign?  Are we going to stick with the ordinance, or why have it if we keep granting 
variances to it?  Mr. Hoium noted he has worked with some area contractors that have never 
requested or needed a sign variance.  Council Member Koch requested we loosen this up a little 
bit. 
 
Council Member Pacholl stated a sign on the Interstate is a little different than most other signs. 
 
Council Member-at-Large Goodnature stated that he agrees with Council Member Koch that we 
need to loosen this ordinance up a little.  However, a change in the sign ordinance is not going to 
bring more people into downtown Austin.  Our downtown has much bigger problems as there are 
fewer and fewer people shopping there.  Council Member Koch questioned why, then, should we 
propose moving a jail/justice center out of downtown Austin as there will be even less people 
then?  Council Member-at-Large Goodnature noted he agreed with the statement. 
 
After further discussion, motion by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by Council Member 
Pacholl to leave the sign ordinance as is for the time being.  Carried 4-1 (Nay – Koch). 
 
Item 4 – City Administrator Hurm noted he would bring forward a name to be the fifth board 
member of the newly created Mower County/City of Austin (MCCA) Transit.  This fifth person 
needs to be approved by both the City and Mower County. 
 
Item 5 – Mr. Hurm noted the March 2, 2004 council work session conflicts with the DCA 
Annual meeting and requested the council work session be moved to Monday March 1 following 
the regular council meeting.  No objections noted. 
 
Item 3 – Mr. Hurm handed out a chart showing the number of full-time employees back in 1980, 
1990, 2000, and 2004 noting the city has already done much in reducing the number of full-time 
employees.  Mr. Hurm read through the 5 bullet points on the principles that would be used to 
review the departments. 
 
Council Member Pacholl noted that he didn’t know how much longer the city could go without 
starting to hire new employees.  We keep adding park space, etc. and we need somebody to take 
care of it. 
 



 

 

Council Member Chamberlain stated we accepted an early retirement from an individual at the 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, and that position was supposed to be replaced by somebody in the 
tax supported funds (General Fund).  This has not yet happened.  Council Member Chamberlain 
noted you are asking for more time to do this, but we have already had six months go by and 
there is no adequate movement on this subject.  Council Member Chamberlain stated he would 
like the weekly notes from Mr. Hurm to indicate what movement, if any, has happened on this 
issue.  If no movement has happened, state this. 
 
Mr. Hurm noted if council wanted to just cut a position without studying it, we can certainly do 
it.  Council Member-at-Large Goodnature stated he would be willing to make that 
recommendation. 
 
Council Member Chamberlain stated if it takes another six months to make this recommendation, 
it would not be acceptable to him. 
  
With no further items on the agenda, motion by Council Member Christopherson, seconded by 
Council Member Pacholl to adjourn the meeting at 8:50 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
       
Director of Administrative Services 
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